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Performance and Work Efficacy Jordan J. West, BS, LAT, ATC*; Kara L. Kraus, BS, LAT, ATC*; Kirk J. Armstrong, EdD, LAT‡    *Indiana State University, ‡James Madison University 
ABSTRACT                   Debriefing is an essential part of healthcare training that utilizes a planned conversation to allow clinicians to analyze their actions, thought processes, and emotions with the goal of improving patient care and outcomes. Debriefing requires two-way communications between the athletic training student and facilitating preceptor. The process is more than providing feedback on clinical performance, but a communication process that fosters reflective insight into of behaviors and decisions. Debriefing after patient care encounters has been shown to increase critical thinking, confidence, clinical skills and clinical reasoning. With this enhancement in cognition and behavior, debriefing allows the student to strengthen their own capabilities and efficacy, better preparing themselves for real time clinical practice. Facilitating effective debriefing is challenging for seasoned educators, as well as untrained practitioners.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
INTRODUCTION    Debriefing is an essential part of healthcare training, that consists of a facilitated planned conversation where students and clinicians analyze their actions, thought processes, and emotions with the goal of improving patient care and outcomes.1-3 Debriefing requires two-way communications between the learner and facilitating preceptor or supervisor. The process is of debriefing is more than just providing feedback on a student’s clinical performance, but a communication process that fosters insight into behaviors and decisions.4-7 During clinical education, the preceptor is expected to provide quality feedback regarding the student’s patient care behaviors.3 Feedback is characterized by the preceptor’s input of the situation on what they feel is most important.2 This feedback is provided either as praise for things that student did well, or constructive criticism suggesting things the students can improve upon in the future. For example, after a patient evaluation, athletic training students often receive pointed feedback from a preceptor that the history questions were appropriate and adequate, but that certain diagnostic tests should also be included to rule in or rule out specific pathologies. Rather than providing input, debriefing utilizes deliberately planned questions that allow  
 students and clinicians to analyze their actions5-7, reflect on their thought processes7, and assimilate improved behaviors into clinical practice.4  Rather than providing feedback on an athletic training students’ performance during patient care, facilitating debriefing requires the preceptor to ask questions that require the students to reflect on his/her performance during patient care. See table 1 for sample debriefing questions. The goal of clinical education is to allow students the opportunity to apply knowledge and skills from the classroom in patient care, master those skills for their profession, and gain real world atmosphere of the culture of their chosen profession.1 Therefore, debriefing after patient encounters during clinical education in important for student’s growth7 as debriefing allows the student to critically reflect on aspects that went well or where improvements in patient care are needed.   Debriefing should take place following a number of educational and patient care contexts. Simulation-based encounters provide an opportunity for debriefing following a controlled patient encounter in a nonthreatening environment.6 Similarly, debriefing should occur daily during clinical 
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education after athletic training students engage with patients in real-time. Successful debriefing can be useful after patient’s with difficult diagnoses, difficult patients, as well as follow critical patient care incidents, such as initiation of emergency action plan or death of a patient.7 These events involve highly stressful situations that allow for an insightful debriefing session to reflect on patient care behaviors and actions.7 Debriefing after these types of patient encounters also allows for the preceptor (or educator) to understand the thought processes behind action and clinical decisions the student made. It is important that debriefing not compare an observed behavior to a performance standard, but to foster critical reflection.7-8 Despite the benefits, few preceptors in athletic training utilize debriefing as facilitating effective debriefing can be challenging.6,7  1. How did you feel during patient care or when interacting with the patient?  2. What went well during patient care or when interacting with the patient?  3. What did not go well during patient care or when interacting with the patient?  4. What did you expect to happen during patient care or when interacting with the patient?  5. What did happen during patient care or when interacting with the patient?  6. What did you find helpful about engaging with this patient?  7. How do you feel now that we had time to process and discuss the patient further?  8. How will this impact your patient care in the future?  
 
Table 1. Questions Used During Effective Debriefing  
IMPORTANCE OF DEBRIEFING The importance of debriefing during professional education has been researched in medicine, nursing and other disciplines. Researchers have debriefing after patient care encounters (during education and patient care) have improved critical thinking9-10, improved confidence10-13, improved clinical skills10,12-15, and improved clinical reasoning skills.10,16-17 Facilitating effective debriefing requires planning.16 Questions used in debriefing sessions often include what aspects 
of the encounter resulted in positive or negative outcomes, or what could have been done differently.18 The goal is to ask questions that require the athletic training students to critically think about what happened during patient care, insofar as why certain actions or steps were taken or avoided. The preceptor should refrain during debrief sessions from providing feedback about specific actions that were appropriate or should be considered in future patient care. Effective debriefing should be structured to allow the student to self-identify and address areas where improvement are needed, identify steps for improving their skills in clinical practice, and reflect on the emotional aspect of their profession, as well as help promote self-confidence.18   Facilitated debriefing sessions provide emotional and social support for students after patient care situations, specifically difficult patients.19 Debriefing allows the learners to reflect on their actions (or inactions) and develop strategies that can be applied in subsequent patient encounters.20 Rather than identifying specific steps or actions that should be taken with future patients (ie, feedback), asking questions that allows the student to identify new patient care strategies is more beneficial to personal and professional growth while also reducing cognitive fatigue.21  Debriefing is valued as a positive experience22, as students often described debrief sessions were as supportive, honest, and non-judgmental.19,22 Debriefing offered guidance that was partnered with constructive and concurrent feedback to the learner.23 Effective debriefing sessions have been shown to enhance metacognition, changes in attitudes, and improvements in patient care behaviors.8   
IMPLICATIONS Athletic training preceptors should facilitate debriefing with athletic training students regularly. Specifically, debriefing sessions should be initiated daily after patient care, but 
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are essential following critical events such as the initiation of the emergency action plan or difficult patient situations. Best practice strategies suggest that students learn by performing patient care skills, and then reflecting on those patient interactions. Preceptor facilitated debrief will allow students to reflect on the patient care they provide. However, it is imperative that preceptors distinguish the difference between providing feedback and facilitating debriefing. Facilitated debriefing is more beneficial than providing feedback, as debriefing utilizes planned questions emphasizing increased critical thinking and clinical reasoning, confidence, and clinical skills. The frequency of debriefing sessions can vary depending on the preceptor, setting, and nature of the patient encounters. Effective debriefing can pose as a challenge for the untrained practitioner, as well as the seasoned educator. Therefore, it is important for athletic training educators to included facilitating debriefing during preceptor development and training. By providing example questions used during debriefing, preceptors will be better equipped to facilitate these sessions effectively. Facilitated debriefing sessions have a profound effect on novice and experienced clinicians, and should be incorporated into clinical practice.   
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